From Kirsten

Good Morning Holiday Marketers!

It’s election time! Please take a moment to cast a ballot for the December 2018 Board of Directors election. The election runs Saturday and Sunday. All votes must be dropped into the ballot box by 6 pm on Sunday. There are instructions on the ballot that must be followed for your vote to count. Envelopes will be available next to the ballot box for you to put your ballot in. All ballots must be sealed with the members names written legibly on the outside.

Here are the candidates that are running: Linda Lamb, #488-210-5781
Yumi Mariko, Booth #165
Rita Dreier, Booth #F15
Colleen Bauman, Booth #F16
Anna Lawrence, Booth #225
Results will be tallied on December 12th at the market offices. Results will be posted shortly thereafter.

Also, the group photo schedule is confirmed for Saturday at 9:50 am in the food court. Please make time to be in the picture. It should only take a few minutes. We want as many members in the picture as possible. A copy of the picture for $10.00 for an 8x12 and $5.00 for a 4x6.

This should be a big weekend for sales so put on a smile and sell, sell, sell.

Happy Selling! Kirsten

Holiday Market Payment Reminder

Remember to pay your Saturday Market Fees! Your Holiday Market balance is due by Dec. 15th. A $5 late fee will be added per month to any outstanding Holiday Market balance.

Also, make sure you pay for any outstanding Saturday Market fees no later than Dec. 24th. You must pay for all your markets in order to receive your points for next year. This includes Pays List points, Waiting List points, and Holiday Market points for 2019.

Payments can be made in Member Services or at the office. Our office hours are Weds. Fri 10am-4pm through Dec. 22nd.

Kareng Fund

If you are a self employed Oregon artisan experiencing a career threatening crisis, the Kareng Fund is part of your safety net. The Kareng Fund was started in 2003 to help those in crisis, the Kareng Fund is part of your safety net. If you are a self employed Oregon artisan experiencing a career threatening crisis, the Kareng Fund can be a valuable resource for you.

If you are selling next weekend, your booth must be ready to pick up by Thursday, Dec 13th.

Dress Up Days!

Sat. Dec. 8th: Leopard Colony
Sun. Dec. 9th: Things with Wings
Sat. Dec. 15th: Holidays in the Tropics
Sun. Dec. 16th: Purple Day
Sun. Dec. 22nd: Seasonal Solstice
Sun. Dec. 23rd: Holiday/Festive Day
Mon. Dec. 24th: Pajama/Ugly Sweater Day

MARKETPLACE • COMMUNITY • CELEBRATION
UnClassifieds

To place your free unclassified, bring it to the info booth by the end of the day, to the office by Thursday at noon, or e-mail info@
puenasaturdaymarket.org with “NEWSLETTER
in the subject.

Free seeds from my garden: collard, fougoye, bununji (japanese money plant) and more. Never too early to be thinking about Spring! Elise in booth 119
(12/8)

Asco washer with built-in water heater & stackable dryer, used only 6 months. $850 OBO. Cash or cash/ check. Text or call Ginger (541)344-7930 (12/8)

STUDIO SALE: clothes have hangers, silk and velvet cloth, scarf blankets, silk clothing blankets, dyes, books, equipment-mostly related to silk/velvet clothing production. Rima 541-729-3913 (12/8)

For Sale: White, metal display grid that are 2x1.5-2 that $60 each. kavstuf@gmail.com (12/8)

Blue carpet/padding. From bedroom. Rolled up in garage. Free. 10% off if cash. Email susannah@berry@gmail.com for pics & questions. (12/1)

2 lintens will be up for adoption. M+bewith, Firefox, Buks, bru/sis. Call Sue at susannah@berry@gmail.com for picks & questions. (12/1)

Springfield Thunderegg Rock Club is seeking donations to be used for silent auctions/door prizes at our annual rock show & sale on April 6-7, 2019. Please bring any items to Carol Nelson, Space #80, along with a business card & the sales price. My phone # is 541-520-3501. Thank you so much for your support. Your generosity is greatly appreciated. (12/1)

For Sale: 6 track light cans plus 8 par 30 65 watt halogen bulbs. You supply the standard track, $35 for all. See Rudi or Carrie in space 191 or call/text 541-461-2897 (12/1)

Looking for a house to rent; 2 bedroom with shop/ garage or 3 bedroom, Whiteaker near 2nd and near or far, $1,200 or less, need by early February. Please talk with Sue booth 122 or theodast@ebtn.com. Thank you! (12/1)

I’m looking for a room for a couple. My name is Gypsy. My husband is Edgar. We would love to live with creative people! To reach me call 831-566-5341 or email gypsyberks@yahoo.com (12/1)

Lamp Fire Waltz is seeking gifts of art pieces or artful baskets of goods for silent auction and raffle at its fundraising event “S’mores and Pours” You will receive a tax deductible letter of thanks/recipe for your records, and our deep gratitude! Include business cards for guests! Please contact Elissa Kobin, Executive Director: 541-352-8177 or elissakobin@eugenesaturdaymarket.org (12/1)

“Do you still need to do your work task? I can help. I’ll do your work task for $20, leaving you up by $5. My available time slots are filling up quickly, so contact me at tatoothstIVERS@gmail.com ASAP or text me at 210.385.5979 during market hours. (10/8)

Looking for service when I’m in town.) Need a booth sitter, or a gofer/runner? $5 per 30 minutes of booth sit time. (10/8)

Looking to start thinking about Spring! Elise in booth 119 (12/8)

What weather?

Weather sales, O sales, sales! hope!

Ancient Market Incarnation (Nov 2.1973)

On the Market Stage

Saturday Dec. 8

10:30 AM Damien Rogers

Songs of the New West & Classical Guitar

11:30 AM Katie Sontag

Indie, Americana, Singer/Songwriter

12:30 PM Inspirational Sounds

Inspiring Gospel Choir

1:30 PM Janet, Linda and Marco

Celtic Music Trio

3 PM Inner Limits

Blues, Rock & Folk

4:45 PM I-Chelle & The Circle D’Light

Sensuous, Passionate, Roots Rock Reggae

In Holiday Hall

10:30 AM Cascade Harp Ensemble

Celtic Harp

2:30 AM Robert Meade

Acoustic Mandolin players

Sunday Dec. 9

10:30 AM Craig Einhorn

Classical Guitar

11:30 AM Oregon Tuba Ensemble

Tuba Tunes

12:30 PM The Never Ever Band

Folk Rock

1:30 PM Mother of Pearl

Eclectic Bass & Blues

3:00 PM The Jivemasters

Swinging Blues

4:45 PM Dusty Head

Country

In Holiday Hall

10:30 AM Rob Tobias

Folk & Soul

2:30 AM Chip Cohen

Dr. Horshair Himself

Committee Meetings

Board of Directors Election

Saturday and Sunday, December 8-9, 2018

Standards Committee

Wednesday, 2nd floor 5:00-6:00PM

Board Meeting

Wednesday, January 2, 2019 - 5:00-6:00PM

Street Team

Thursday, January 10, 2019 - 1:00-2:00PM

Annual Holiday Market Debrief Meeting

Wednesday, January 30, 2019 - 4:00-6:00PM

Policy Task Force

February 6th - 3:00-4:00PM

Sustainability Committee

February 26, 2019 - 12:00-1:00PM

50th Anniversary Task Force

February 28, 2019 - 11:00AM-12:00PM

All meetings take place at the Market Office

All are welcome!

The SATURDAY MARKET BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Chairperson – Giorgio D’Carlo
Vice Chairperson – Kay White Horse
Secretary – Diane McWhorter
Treasurer – Tym Mazer
Food Committee Co-Chairs
Rita Smith, jewelry artist Jesse Walters, fiber artist
Saturday, woodworker David Hansen, ceramic
birthday to jewelry artist Alexandra Long on Friday!
Lillian Shoupe on Friday!
Plus, Pail Long
A very happy birthday to you all. We hope this is your
DANA'S CHEESECAKE BAKERY'S cheese. Served with sour cream and salsa.
Cranberry-Orange salsa. Features organic
is Butternut Squash Queso-Melt with Ritta’s
Dana’s Cheese & Milk. Served with a side of 7 grain ciabatta.
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